SUMMARY OF ROUNDTABLE MEETING:
ADVANCE NOTICE OF PROPOSED RULEMAKING ON CUSTOMER DUE DILIGENCE
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165 BROADWAY
NEW YORK, NY 10006
OCTOBER 5, 2012
9:00AM-4:00PM
The Financial Crimes Enforcement Network (FinCEN) hosted a roundtable meeting to
continue gathering information on the Advance Notice of Proposed Rulemaking (ANPRM) on
customer due diligence (CDD) requirements for financial institutions. The meeting was held on
October 5, 2012, at the Financial Industry Regulatory Authority (FINRA), One Liberty Plaza,
165 Broadway, New York, NY 10006. To maximize private sector participation, the meeting
was divided into a morning session from 9:00am to 12:00pm and an afternoon session from
1:00pm to 4:00pm.
On March 5, 2012, FinCEN issued the ANPRM to solicit public comment on the
potential development of an explicit CDD obligation for financial institutions, including a
requirement to obtain information on the beneficial ownership of customers. 1 The comment
period closed on June 11, 2012. On July 31, 2012, and September 28, 2012, officials from the
U.S. Department of the Treasury (Treasury), including FinCEN, hosted public meetings in
Washington, DC and Chicago, IL, respectively, to invite additional comment on specific issues
raised during the comment period. 2 This roundtable meeting in New York continued Treasury’s
outreach efforts to engage with representatives from affected financial institutions on these key
issues.
This New York meeting was co-chaired by Jamal El-Hindi, Associate Director,
Regulatory Policy and Programs Division, FinCEN, and Chip Poncy, Director, Office of
Strategic Policy for Terrorist Financing and Financial Crimes, U.S. Department of the Treasury.
Representatives from all interested financial institutions were invited to attend and participate.
Set forth below is a general summary of the primary issues discussed at the roundtable meeting,
as understood by Treasury officials in attendance. It is not intended to be a transcript, and does
not purport to include every comment or issue raised during the meeting.
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Financial Crimes Enforcement Network, Customer Due Diligence Requirements for Financial
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Summary of Public Hearing: Advance Notice of Proposed Rulemaking on Customer Due Diligence (July 31,
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Summary of Roundtable Meeting
Messrs. El-Hindi a nd P oncy opened t he di scussion w ith a n ove rview of T reasury’s
ongoing outreach process with respect to the ANPRM, and then led an open forum to discuss the
following key issues raised during the comment period and at prior public meetings:
Definition of Beneficial Ownership
 To a ddress s ome confusion expressed by com menters at the prior public me etings,
Treasury officials clarified that the ANPRM definition of “beneficial owner” with respect
to a legal entity customer includes both concepts of ownership and control.
 Many participants reiterated that any proposed definition of “beneficial owner” intended
to cover the wide variety of customers opening accounts, types of accounts opened, and
products and services offered must be clear and practical such that financial institutions,
their line e mployees and their customers c an understand and a pply the de finition with
certainty.
 Some com menters also requested that financial i nstitutions be pr ovided s ufficient
flexibility in applying the definition of “beneficial owner.” They noted that control may
be r elevant unde r s ome ci rcumstances; ownership m ay b e r elevant i n ot hers. One
commenter s uggested that F inCEN propose va rious a lternative d efinitions. Other
commenters questioned how f ar up a c hain of complicated ow nership s tructures t hey
would be expected to conduct diligence in determining beneficial ownership.
 Treasury o fficials recognized how t he va rious c omments hi ghlighted the cha llenge i n
proposing a definition that provides flexibility and consistency, but emphasized the need
to achieve both.
Obtaining Beneficial Ownership Information – Current Practices
 Treasury officials di scussed the i mportance o f b eneficial ow nership inf ormation to law
enforcement i nvestigations, a nd a lso hi ghlighted i ts r elevance i n e nabling f inancial
institutions t o develop a more comprehensive risk profile. Treasury of ficials then asked
participants t o provide examples of t he circumstances i n which financial ins titutions
currently obt ain be neficial ow nership i nformation, a nd how f inancial i nstitutions de fine
“beneficial owner” in such circumstances.
 Participants ex pressed varied views as t o whether, how and i n w hat circumstances,
financial institutions obtain beneficial ownership information. Some financial institutions
obtain beneficial ownership information in all circumstances, while some do so only for
certain customers (such as certain non-operating entities formed under the laws of foreign
jurisdictions) or a fter a triggering e vent h as be en i dentified. Financial i nstitutions a lso
described varying practices relating to the types of information obtained from customers
about be neficial ow ners (e.g., na me a nd address, na me onl y, etc.). Further, ot her
institutions de scribed t he va rious w ays i n w hich t hey obt ain be neficial ow nership
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information, i ncluding t he t hresholds us ed t o determine whether a n i ndividual i s a
beneficial owner (e.g., one institution uses a 25% threshold for normal risk situations, and
a 10% threshold for higher risk situations).
 Commenters not ed t hat widely divergent pr actices among financial ins titutions c reate
business c ompetitiveness c oncerns whereby s ome ins titutions w ith r obust c ompliance
procedures risk losing customers to other institutions with more lax procedures. Further,
commenters also described inconsistencies among the regulators in enforcing compliance
standards.
 Some commenters encouraged FinCEN to consider the practice in other j urisdictions of
providing detailed, industry-specific guidance. They noted how such guidance is helpful
in facilitating consistent beneficial ow nership practices within i ndustries, w hich a lso
promotes c onsistent c ustomer e xpectations. At the s ame time , however, commenters
suggested that f inancial ins titutions a re in the be st pos ition to determine how to
operationalize due diligence practices. Accordingly, they suggested that FinCEN should
set f orth br oad pol icy goals a nd l et t he f inancial i nstitutions de termine how be st t o
operationalize them.
Verification of Beneficial Ownership – Identity and/or Status
 Treasury officials asked participants t o c omment on a pot ential obl igation f or f inancial
institutions to verify a beneficial owner’s (i) identity and (ii) status as beneficial owner,
as described in the ANPRM.
 With respect to verifying the ide ntity of a beneficial ow ner, some com ments ex pressed
general support for a process similar to customer identification program (CIP) rules, but
with greater clarity with respect to verification t hrough doc umentary and non documentary m eans. O ther c ommenters not ed t hat a r equirement t o c onduct t he
verification c omponent of C IP on all pe rsons i dentified a s be neficial owners would
significantly i ncrease co mpliance cos ts. Treasury contemplates t hat any r equirement t o
obtain information on beneficial ownership would lead to the identification of only one or
a few individuals in most circumstances.
 Many commenters noted that verifying the status of an individual as a beneficial owner
(i.e., t hat t he individual i dentified as a beneficial ow ner i s i n fact a beneficial ow ner)
would i mpose a s ubstantial bur den on financial ins titutions. Some financial ins titutions
do have policies to identify and verify the status of beneficial owners in certain customer
relationships, such as private banking and other personalized relationships, but it may not
be possible in all circumstances.
 Various c ommenters e xpressed s upport f or l egislation t hat w ould r equire t he di sclosure
of beneficial ownership information at the time of company formation because it would
provide a n i ndependent source of ve rification. T reasury of ficials a lso not ed t hat s uch
legislation would familiarize c ustomers w ith the pr ocess of pr oviding be neficial
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ownership i nformation, w hich s ome c ommenters w elcomed as t his w ould pr omote
consistent customer expectations when opening accounts at financial institutions.
 Some c ommenters a cknowledged t hat a be neficial ow nership r equirement t hat pe rmits
reliance on a cus tomer’s s elf-certification (with no r equirement f or t he f inancial
institution to verify the status of an individual as a beneficial owner) could be workable
as a br oad-based a pproach, but que stioned t he ut ility of s uch a r equirement a s t he
information may be i naccurate or m isleading. T reasury o fficials r eiterated that an
intentionally m isleading c ustomer r esponse c ould ha ve s ignificant pr osecutorial va lue,
including for purposes of proving criminal intent.
Challenges Associated with Certain Products, Services, and Relationships
 Treasury officials sought comment on the challenges associated with obtaining beneficial
ownership information in specific contexts, such as intermediated relationships and other
unique circumstances.
 Some commenters noted that reliance on intermediaries and other market participants is
important in mitigating risk efficiently. To facilitate s uch reliance, some com menters
expressed support for FinCEN to regulate other market participants, including investment
advisers and hedge fund administrators.
 Several com menters not ed t hat i ntermediated r elationships pos e uni que due di ligence
challenges when a financial institution interacts with its intermediary customer only, and
not that customer’s underlying clients. According to the commenters, obtaining beneficial
ownership information on such underlying clients would be particularly burdensome, and
would r esult i n a significant diversion of l imited r esources. Commenters f rom the
securities indus try, where int ermediation is particularly common, highlighted the
importance of existing F inCEN guidance r elated t o om nibus a ccounts a nd ot her
intermediated r elationships, a nd ur ged F inCEN t o a ffirm s uch guidance and e xtend i ts
application to the beneficial ownership requirement.
 Treasury officials also acknowledged the importance of existing FinCEN guidance with
respect t o CIP f or omnibus a ccounts a nd other i ntermediated r elationships, a nd
acknowledged its potential relevance to a beneficial ownership requirement. 3
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See, e.g., FinCEN Guidance, FIN-2007-G001, Application of the Customer Identification Program Rule to Futures
Commission Merchants Operating as Executing and Clearing Brokers in Give-Up Arrangements (April 20, 2007),
available at http://www.fincen.gov/statutes_regs/guidance/html/cftc_fincen_guidance.html; FinCEN Guidance,
FIN-2006-G004, Frequently Asked Question Regarding Customer Identification Programs for Futures Commission
Merchants and Introducing Brokers (31 CFR § 103.123 (February 14, 2006)), available at
http://www.fincen.gov/statutes_regs/guidance/html/futures_omnibus_account_qa_final.html.; Guidance from the
Staffs of the Department of the Treasury and the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission, Question and Answer
Regarding the Broker-Dealer Customer Identification Program Rule (31 CFR 103.122) (October 1, 2003), available
at http://www.fincen.gov/statutes_regs/guidance/html/20031001.html.
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Other Issues Pertaining to the Advance Notice of Proposed Rulemaking
 Some comments expressed confusion about whether the fourth element of a customer due
diligence program ( “Ongoing C ustomer D ue D iligence”) referred to transaction
monitoring or a n upda te of i nformation pr ovided b y t he c ustomer. T reasury of ficials
clarified that thi s e lement r eferred primarily to transaction monitoring and the g eneral
current pr actice of c ollecting a dditional c ustomer i nformation w hen t he m onitoring
systems identify a triggering event.
 One com menter de scribed the cur rent pr actice o f o btaining additional i nformation from
customers a fter t he t ransaction m onitoring s ystem g enerated a n a lert, a nd not ed t hat
standardizing t he c ollection of m ore i nformation dur ing t he onboa rding process w ould
reduce costs associated with this practice.
 Some com menters r eiterated the ne ed for c ertain exemptions f rom a cat egorical
requirement to obtain beneficial ownership information. These commenters indicated that
such exemptions should include, at a minimum, those customers currently exempt from
customer identification program rules, 4 as well as other customers that may be considered
lower risk or whose beneficial ownership information may not be relevant to a financial
institution’s risk assessment or a law enforcement investigation.
 Commenters also discussed other possible options for exempting certain customers. One
potential opt ion i ncludes e xemptions ba sed on a f inancial i nstitution’s de monstrated
conclusion that a certain customer relationship is low risk. Another commenter discussed
the c oncept of industry de signating s pecific c ustomer r elationships in which certain
exemptions may apply and providing information to the government on the assertion of
such a n exemption ( akin t o t he D esignation of E xempt P erson pr ocess a pplicable t o
currency transaction reporting). Another option included exemptions granted by FinCEN
pursuant to a request submitted by a financial institution. In response, participants noted a
preference fo r exemptions t hat w ould not e ntail a s eparate r eporting or request
requirement. Further, a nother c ommenter r ecommended a n exemption b ased on dol lar
thresholds.
 Commenters g enerally agreed that coor dination between Treasury an d the f ederal
functional r egulators is c ritical in promoting consistent compliance examinations.
Commenters a lso w elcomed T reasury’s c ontinued out reach t o t he i ndustry on t he
ANPRM.
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See, e.g., 31 CFR §1020.100(c)(2).
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Conclusion
The co-chairs thanked all participants for attending and described the ongoing outreach process
with respect to the ANPRM. In particular, Treasury intends to continue direct engagement with
financial institutions, industry associations and other relevant stakeholders through regional and
industry-specific outreach events. Treasury officials encouraged participants to continue to send
comment letters to FinCEN on any of the issues discussed in the meeting.
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